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of the rising or setting of the sun or moon on
any particular day a number of years, or per-
haps a few months, ago. To ascertain an mndi-

dual wlio happened to observe and note it, would
be like hunting for a needle in a haystack. If
the English judges are determined to wait un-

tii the church shahl recognize the fact that

science has predicted these occurrences for many
years in the past, and shaîl conformn lier prayer
book accordingly, they are welcome to do so,
but for us a Poor Richard's Almanac is much bet-

ter practical evidence on sudl subjects than the

prayer book. The churcli bas always been slow
Wo accept the demonstrations of science ; wit-

ness the cases of Galileo and Columbus. Per-
laps the English judges may regard a scientific
discovery several centuries old as 44recent," but
it seems old enougti for acceptance by
courts ofjustice without waiting for the bisliops.
A knowledge of the times of the rising and set-
ting of the sun and moon may be of no con-
Sequence Wo the churcli, but it frequently is im-
portant in worldly affairs, and laymen will take
the most convenient and certain means of ac-

quiring it.-Albani/ Law' Journal.

RECENT ENGý,1SH DECISIONS.

Maritime la'- Conflict of la'- Collision on

l4agh 8ecs between vessels of different nationaliies.-
Collisions between slips wlien one or both are
foreign, on the high seas, are questions com-
munis .juris, and liabilities created by them are
to be decided by the general maritime law of
liability as administered in the court where the
cause is tried. By general maritime law the
iabilities of the slip and of the owners are

identical for damages arising from collision.

A collision took place on the bigli seas between
a British and a Spanisli slip ; botli vessels

Banik. Tlie Englisli owners commenced a suit
against the Spanish shipowners, who lad an
Office in England. The Spanisli shipowners
appeared, and pleaded tliat by Spanisli law
there was no personal liability. JIeld, a bad
defence, as the liability was governed by gene-
rai maritime law, and not by Spanish law. The
Druid, 1 W. Rob., at p. 399 ; Thé Volant, id.
387; The Joliann Friedericli, id. 35, at p. 40;
The Wild Ranger, 7 L. T. Rep. (N. S.) 725 S.
C., Lush, 553; The Zollverein, Swabey, 99.
Prob. D. & Ad. Div., May il, 1881. The Leon.

Opinion by Sir R. Phillimore, 44 L. T. Rep.
(N.- S.) 613.

Patent-Injrine ment oj- Tran!fer of patented
article macle abroad through Custom flouse for
exportation flot vending, making or using-Agency.
-The plaintiffs were holders of a patent for
rendering capable of safe transportation a pow-
erful explosive, whieh had 'previously been
practically useless, and its transportation pro-
hibited by statute, by reason of its exireme
sensitiveness to sliocks. The defendants, who

were export merchants, had transhipped in the
Thames, for exportation to Aiistraia, large
quantities of the explosive, which liad been
consigned to them from abroad for that pur-
pose, and hael been rcndered safe in the mode
prescril)ed by the plaintiff's invention. Held
(reverFing the decision of Bacon, V. C.), that
there had been no interference by the defend-
ants with the plaintiff's invention. The de.
fendants neyer had any interest in, or any con-
trol over, the goods; and it could nôt be said
that writing to the Custom Huse, in order to
get power to transfer them from one ship to
another, was making, or using, or vending the
patented article. The court always hold a
band over agents, but they must be actual
agents directly employed in the transaction in
question, and it would not extend its dc ctrine,
and say that any person who had anything Wo
do with the removal of goods f rom a manufac-
tory to a storehouse would be hiable to damages
or an injunction, if it turned out that the goods

were an infringement of a patent or trade-
mark. Ct. of Appeal, April 29, 1881. No Sels'
Explosive Co. v. J1oncs, Scott e Co. Opinions by
James, Baggallay and Lush, L. JJ., 44 L. T. Rep.
(N. S.) 593.

GENERAL NOTES.

We bave received Nos. 2 and 3 of " The
Kentueky Law Journal " (for August and Sep-
tomber, 18Sil>, conducted by Mr. George Baber,
and published at Louisville. In an article on
-Legal Hlumbugs," we find the following :-"« A day

rarely pas-es which does not mark the receipt of a
circular inforining the persoii addressed, that lie, of
ail living men, lias beon selected as a member of the
most popular and thorougli legal association ln the
world-one wbose members are seen amid the bhrm-
ing sands of Sahara, the delightful isie of Terra Dol
Fuego, or the ol'ssic fieldî of Patagouia. So it is;
oniy one dollar is asked for the privilege of allowitig a
member of the noblest profession on earth to *"nose"I
among the affaira of bis neiglibor and report bis finan-
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